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充当 WTO 规则的“引领者”，希望 WTO 规则按照本国意图来设计和运行，而中、






































Since the operation of the international trade remedy mechanism needs lots of 
interest party to participate according to a lot of regulations which produce 
complicated trade and economic effects even political effects, it is a theoretical and 
practical issue worth a comprehensive research. 
Theoretically, a complete international trade remedy mechanism consists of a 
core formed by its regulations and running organizations, and four dimensions ------ 
goods or services, import or export, domestic or international, sue and be sued. 
However, practically, international trade remedy mechanism has been gradually 
evolved and developed from scratch, from single to multiple and from domestic to 
international according to the demand. The core contents of the current WTO trade 
remedy mechanism mainly include Anti-dumping, Subsidy and countervailing and 
Safeguards measures. 
Anti-dumping, Subsidy and countervailing and Safeguards measures are designed 
and operated as a "Safety valve" in WTO trade liberalization system. However, it was 
often distorted and abused as trade protection instruments in the practice. China has 
been the biggest victims of this kind of trade protectionism. In this context, a 
theoretical and empirical analysis on the design and operation of the trade remedy 
mechanism and recommendations for China to design and operation the trade remedy 
mechanism effectively would have important theoretical and practical significance. 
The Mechanism Design Theory gives an important inspiration to the design of 
WTO trade remedy mechanism. According to the basic model of the Mechanism 
Design Theory, the design of WTO trade remedy mechanism should start from its 
economic environment analysis on which the objectives of the mechanism are 
determined. The following step is to dissect its information space and configuration 
rules, to analyze the behavior strategy equilibrium of the participants and the 
implementation of the objectives. which are the basis of the performance evaluation 















performance evaluation of the mechanism. In this process, Information Efficiency and 
Incentive Compatibility are two core elements. The current WTO trade remedy 
mechanism has low information efficiency due to its defects and ambiguities. 
Incentive incompatibility exists in the current WTO trade remedy mechanism because 
of its conflicts. These two aspects are reciprocal causation. The defects and conflicts 
of the current WTO trade remedy mechanism cause the WTO member‘s different 
behavior orientation: the developed countries such as EU and the US want to be the 
leaders of the WTO regulations and hope the WTO regulations are developed 
according to their domestic rules, while the developing country such as China would 
like to be the follower of the WTO rules. 
China‘s trade remedy mechanism is the sub- mechanism of the WTO mechanism. 
It has a severe "trapped outside and worried inside" environment which caused her 
passive suffer from large amounts of sue from other countries for trade remedy. In 
order to change this situation, China should adopt an effective and efficient strategy 
both on the re-design and operation of its trade remedy mechanism. 
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从 1995 年 WTO 成立到 2010 年，在 153 个 WTO 成员中，共有 43 个成员发
起过反倾销措施，20 个成员方发起过反补贴措施，44 个成员方发起过保障措施，
他们共发起反倾销案件 3752 起，反补贴案件 250 起、保障措施 216 起。其中，
对中国发起反倾销措施和反补贴措施的成员方分别有 29 个和 6 个，分别占 WTO
发起过该类案件的成员数的 65%和 30%，中国反倾销被诉案件数为 784 起、反
补贴被诉案件数为 40 起，分别占全球该类案件总数的 20%和 16%，中国已连续
16 年成为全球反倾销被诉案件最多的国家，且被诉案件数量大大超过其他国家。






                                                        
① 参见《马拉喀什建立世界贸易组织协定》。 
② 数据来源于 WTO 官方网站，www.wto.org. 反倾销、反补贴数据截止 2010 年 6 月 30 日，保障措施数据
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